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THE SEfflND BASEBALL VÏB. ■»* ’^EF
__________ _ v /New Oymnaalnm.

AV7>. ,nB letter from T. a Dee Barre» 
■*. sS^-ry* In The ’Varsity thl» week on College 
U^nito. Spenting of the gymnasium there,
A*» present structure ti eery old. Ills little

oonrse of erection. It Is to cost $180,000, and Is

members the old ’Varsity club scheme, which 
hoped for a little man than a tenth of that sum 
to build a sort of paradise on earth, comprising a 
gymnasium, club rooms, refreshment rooms, 
smoking rooms and an Indoor cricket crease.”
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’I*k»o Leadley Persuades Pitcher Kaanss, 
the South Pas», to Jump—A1 Johnston 
mod Brooklyn Byrue—Open Hostilities 
at Cincinnati—The Association's Plan 
of Retaliation —General Sporting Mews.

Clstelâhd, Feb. 83.—The Clerelsad Club 
started the tight on the American Association 
contracts to-day. Manager Leadley signed 
11 toner Frank Knsuss, the Columbus left-hander, 
during the morning. Knsuss leaves here and 
Leadley's personal relations with him realty 
caused him to Jump. Leadley says Knause rc- 

, eelree no increase over his Columbus salary Of 
$3000. More players are to follow Mnauas If the 
Cleveland Club's plans are carried out

Leadley acted on instructions from the National 
Board.

The American Association’s Committee on Be 
vlilon of Constitution and Bylaws will meet at 
Louisville on Wednesday. It uHi be the occaston- 

, c> an Association meeting, and Important mat
ters arc likely to come out of tt, There Is no 
<t tbt hero that the National League is dickering 
with Johnson to buy his Cincinnati Interest.

Brooklyn and the American.
New York, Feb. 84.—A. L. Johnson made a 

heroic endeavor yesterday to Induce the Brook
lyn National League Club to enter the American 
Association. For two hoars he labored with 
Messrs. Byrne. Doyle and Abell at the residence 
of the last named gentleman, and while they ad
mitted the strength of the Association’s position 

n.,1 not be tempted at present to withdraw 
i he League.

T

BARGAIN DAY TO-DAY.i:j

'i -,

HENRY T. BROWNBLONG’S BAZAAR BARTON BROS,
St. Lawrence Market Arcade

r
BUTCHER. NO. 2 STALL.

ST.LAWRENCE MARKET

ES S&©n£B
rbam onTeiSbitionl0choice Durham 

heifers aud steers; also 30 carcases of 8°°“*! 
downs mutton and lamb, 2 fatted calves ana

fÆSâîïïfiSWiŒ’SiS
Allendale expressly for me. AU these meets 
are for sale and will be sold at reasonable 
Xmas prices, and don’t forget the day before 
vis bargain day at St. Lawrence 
Market ____________ __________ —

Officers of the A.A.U.
New Your, Feb. 84.—The meeting of the 

Metropolitan district of the Amateur Athletic 
Union did not terminate until 8 o’clock this 
morning. Officer. of the board «managers 
were elected as follows:

O. W. Carr,

4A Wholesale Department
28 WEST MaRKET-ST.juarr abbivkd

i/»?

m Sfn*nSe0rt8Se®ti-6$%.|nBy»°pe^ 

anywhere else $7.60.mm. president; a F. Mathewson, vlee- 
at: 3.' E. Sullivan, secretary; W. B.

treasurer. E. C. Carter was chosen 
handicapper at a salary of $1800 a year.

20 & 22 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET

f English China Cups and Saucers, 
1.50 per doz., anywhere else 
2.BOJ also great bargain In tea

pots, Glassware, Lamps, Dishes, 
Chamber Sets. Hotel Dishes, etc.

"BAR GLASSES A SPECIALTY.”

,r

41 k THE BEST PLACEThe Temitto Lacrosse Club.
A special general meeting of the Toronto La

crosse Club takes place next Friday evening at 
8 o'clock at the Granite Rink for the purpose of 
discussing a plan for obtaining new grounds.

Gotham's Big Dog Show.
New Yobs, Feb. 94.—The fifteenth annttal 

bench show of the Westminster Kennel Club 
which opened this morning at Madison-square 
Garden to greater and better than any of its pre
decessors. There are 1875 exhibits and more 
than 1500 canines housed in the pavilion. The at
tendance is large.

§ IN THE CITY

P % To Buy Fruits and VegetablesBLONG’S BAZAAR0
i H. R. Frankland FOR IRE BESI MEAT

will oater to the Publie at 22 and 
24 8t. Lawrence Market.

Choice beef; mutton, veal and lamb, whole 
sale or retail All of the choicest brands having 
been selected from the leading breeders and 
feeders of the Province.

Special bargains for the Christmas Trade. Do 
not forget

/ B. SMITH 
648 Dundae-stree/! W. CREALOCK, 

690 Dundas-street.W? l
ON THE MARKET CREALOCK & âlITHi

S’ ADAMS & WALLERX
r N Wholesale and Retail Butchers,

13 & 15 St Lawrence Market
TORONTO, ONT. 

Slaughter 40 Cattle and 1O0 
Lambs Weekly.

Spots of Sport.
Dominion and Imperial play their Bank Hockey 

League championship game this evening at the 
Granite Rink, starting at 8 o'clock, weather 
mitttog.

The Supreme OtAirt of Philadelphia has hand
ed down a decision that pigeon snooting to not 
cruelty to animals, thus reversing a former deci
sion or Judge Yerkee of Bucks County.

Ten dogs raced at Kearny, N.J., Monday for 
the championship of America. The race was The 
Police Gazette puppy sweepstakes. It was won 
by Lady McGrath, owned by D. Buchanan of New

In a fiercely contested prizefight to a finish in a 
barn on the outskirts of Burlington Monday, Jack 
WaJch was knocked out in seven rounds by Andy 
Brennan. Sports witnessing the mill say it was a 
remarkably scientific fight.

One hundred and six horsee were sold Monday 
at Lexington at Woodard’s sale, and the offer
ings closed until April. The amount realized was 
$10,055, an average of $151. The total for the 18 
days was 801 horses, realizing $548,760, an average 
of $616.

Last Saturday W. E. Harding of New York, 
acting for Pat Farrell of Pittsburg, matched him 
In a 10-round contest with Joe MeAuliffe, the 
heavyweight. The encounter will take place in a 
Hoboken, N.J., theatre within five weeks. Den
ver Smith will train Farrell for the contest.

Jim Hall and Billy McCarthy, who were beateu 
by Jack Dempsey and Bob Fitzsimmons, engaged 
in an eight-round glove contest at Melbourne, 
Australia, on Jan. 0. There was no knock-down 
during the battle, and neither gained any advan
tage. McCarthy made the most clean hits and 
fought all through the contest on the offensive, 
and his judges declared him the winner.

The latest English mails bring news that Cham
pion John Roberta, i*, to having his hands full in 
the big English m»£.îh in London for $5000, in 
which he undertakes to give John North of 
Bristol odds of 12,000 points in 24.000, at the un
limited game of billiards. The latest for three 
days’ play was, North lv,816 points and Roberts 
15,178. The match was to last three days longer 
at tbe time these adore# were made, and North 
was playing quite strongly.

1 ( CAN BE RELIED ON.& Lefty Marr Jumps.
Cincinnati, Feto. 23.—The National League men 

opened hostilities bare yesterday by making 
srenuoos efforts to sign some of the Cincinnati 
payer» who were under contract to Johnson. 
They went even further, and tried to induce Jack 
Boyle, the St Louis catcher, to break the con
tract he signed with President Von der Abe last 
week, but he could not be corrupted. “Lefty" 
Marr was the only one of the Red Stockings who 
jumped to the League and signed a contract. 
Keenan, it is believed, will sign with Brush, 
though he was not included among the list of 
players signed by Johnson last October. Mullane, 
McPhee and Holliday were made big offers.

fopYRitiftri&sxN % 1per-
The price to right and the, quality first-class. 

Hotels and Restaurants should know this, and do; 
but to the few who do not your orders will re
ceive punctual and prompt attention, which.

with the best of quality of meat, should 
not be lost sight of.

FRANKLAND’S
COU

TELEPHONE 1536.JOHN Eli 4 GOWHAT J0UB GREAT GRANDMOTHER DID;

healthful and vigorous, and enables 
the woman of middle age to retain 
the freshness of girlhood upon brow 
and cheekr the light of youth in 
her eyes, and its elasticity in her 
step.

Go to your drug store, pay 
dollar, get a bottle and try it—try 
a second, a third if necessary. Be
fore tip third one’s been taken 
you’ll know that there’s a remedy to 
help you. Then you’ll keep on and 
a cure’ll come.

But if you shouldn’t feel the help, 
should be disappointed in the results- 
—you’ll find a guarantee printed on 
the bottle-wrapper that’ll get your 
money baclg for y oil. A

How many Women are there 
who’d rather h$ve the money than 
health ? And “Favoüte Prescrip
tion” produces health. Wonder 
is that there’s a woman willing to 
suffer when there’s a guaranteed 
remedy to be had in the nearest 
drug store.v *

28 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. WM. DUFFEEth. She hetcheled the "flax and carded 
the wool, and w<rve the linen, and 
spun the tow, and made the clothes 
for her husband and ten children. 
She made butter and cheese, she 
dipped tallow candles, to light the. 
house at night, and she cooked all 
the food for her household by an 
open fireplace and a brick oven. 
Yes ; and when she was forty years 
of age, she was already an old lady 
whose best days were over. Her 
shoulders were bent and her joints 
enlarged by hard work, and she 
wore spectacles and a cap. >

Her great grand-daughter, with 
all the modern conveniences for 
comfort, refinement and luxury, 
may be as charming and attractive 
at forty-five as at twenty. Espe
cially is this true if she preserves 
her health and beauty by the use of 
Df. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, 
which wards off all female ailments 
and irregularities, cures them if they 
already exist, keeps the life current

JAMES PARK & SONButchers & Provision Dealers
12,14 & 16 St Lawrence Market
ONE CENT ~k~ POUND OFF

NO. 27 ST. LARENCE MARKET .
If you want asrreat bargain. Wed

nesday Is the day. I have provided 
a good supply under my own per
sonal supervision,Beef, Lamb, Mut
ton and Veal. Do not forget me as I 

. Come early
Stalls Nos. 41 to 47.

OFFER BARGAIN DAY PRICES 
-IN— ,

> to The Association Will Get •• Square." 
Baltimore, Feb. 84.—The American Associa

tion —ID probably get equate with the National
will give you a bargain 
to avoid the rush;ALL MEATSaLeague is a manner quite unexpected. A pro-

BUTTER and POULTRY -FOR WEDNESDAY Isaac Wattsposition Is now said to be under consideration 
which It adopted will open still another Held to 
tbe association. It Is to notify the Western As- 

the League, acting as the 
repreeentati.ee of the National agreement. Ig
nores contracts already made by the association 
with its players and signs them regardless of 
auch signed agreements, the association will re
taliate dv taking from the Western Association 

desirable players as may be found necessary

Also 5 cents a brace off Wild Duck 
and Partridge and 2 cents a pound 

off Venison.soclaticn that hi On Wednesday
Small Packages of Butter done up 

for Family Use.

29 St. Lawrence Market,

Butcher and Provision Dealer
Freeh and Salt Meats, Sugar-Cured Hams, 

Bacon, Sausages and foultry.
dally end promptly at- 

Terms Cash.

Joshua Ingham, Jr.
Hersoh Sc Co

NO. 18 STALL.

each 
to fill the'e-

E No. 1 STALL. Orders called for 
tended to.Cushman's Team Complete.

Milwaukee, Feb. 84.—Manager Cushman of tbe 
Milwaukee Baseball Club has completed his 
teem by accepting the term* of Jack Campion, 
who served as first baseman tost year In the Le
banon Club of the Atlantic Association. Cush
man's team is now made up as follows: Pitchers, 
Griffith, Buckley, Vickery, Clausen and Davies; 
catchers. Schreiner, Brady and Dungan: fielders, 
Pettit Dairymple, Burke; captain and shortstop 
Shoch; first base, Campion; second base, Grim; 
third base, Alberts.

SPECIALTIES FOR WEDHESMY E.K.SCOLEYSpecialties for WednesdayLamb, Pork and Prime 
Beef. Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Groceries, Provisions, &c.
STALLS 36, 37 A 39.

CALL ON WEDNESDAY
And Inspect stock and prices.

Bacon. Lard, Butter, Eggs 
and Sausage.

Special Value for Tuesday.

Hama,s SEE our DISPLAY §

R. LAVBRY «Ss CO
32 & 34 St. Lawrence Market,

Pork and Provision Dealers, now offer to the 
eat bargains in first-class Butter: Good

______Butter 10c per lb., first-class Dairy from
15c to 18c per lb. ; also a great variety of Sugar 
Cured Hams and Bacon always on hand. Kindly 
give us a call and get good value for your money. 
Remember the address, 82 St Lawrence Market

WILLIAM DENNISthe
THM CL IF TO A TRACK SOL IK Amusment Notes.

vocalist with the
hit with the^Vaidto JOHN M'CARTEREddie Glguene, the 

menai voice, who was a big 
Sisters Combination earlier

BUTCHER 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

NO. 17 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET, 
TORONTO.

Racing, with Book making, Will Probably 
Be Resumed.

New Yobk, Feb. 24.—Horse racing, with Its 
accompaniment bookmaking, it is said, will be 
resumed at the Clifton track next Monday. There 
may, however, be a delay of a few days.

Papers have been filed in the County Clerk’s 
o lice at Paterson transferring the Clifton race 
track to Charles H. Ford of New York in con
sideration of the payment of $115,000. At the 
name time that this deed was sent to the County 
Clerk's office a mortgage was given by Mr. Ford 
to tbe Engemans, the former owners, for $100,000. 
Tbe deed and mortgage came from the office of 
Leonard Kaliech of Newark, who was_ the 
Engemans' counsel at the recent trials of the 
Clifton race track

Tbe incorporators are : Duncan J. McKinley, 
Brooklyn ; Charles H. Ford, New York ; John J.

Brooklyn ; Jacque Lewis, Newark. 
Mr. McKinley and Mr. Ford are the chief stock
holders, owning thirty shares each.
Club's capital Mock to $800.0061 divided into 8000

The secretary holds the secret of who owns the 
not given, and he will probably keep 
in New York. whenMhe.,New Jersey 

courts have no jurisdiction. Mr. Tord is -not a 
resident of New Jersey, and should bookmaking 
be conducted at the track it is thought it will be 
found rather difficult to convict the proprietor 
tor keeping a disorderly house.

The betting ring, it is said, will be let to a New 
Fork combination. The owners thus hope to 
fcvoid trouble . Effort* will be made to have the 
Local Option Racing bill passed at Trenton.

Appomattox Will Bun To-day.
Gloucester, Feb. 84.—First race, IJd miles, 

« idling—J.J.O’B. 114, The Forum 110, Gounod 108,
Prodigal 106, Prince Albert 104, Vevay 100* Rhody 
Prmgle 100, Jackstaff 100, Darling 95.

Second race, furlongs, selling—Censer 109, 
tVhitenose 106, Masher 109, Carlow 106, King 
Solomon 106. Barrientos 105, Osceola 104, J.OX). 
102, Miller ton 102, Copperfield 100, Gadabout 97, 
Hemet 96.

Third race, % mile. 8-year-olds—India Rubber 
112, Appomattox 10?, Alderman Mac 107, Lum 107, 
Mulhattan 107.

Fourth race, 7% furlongs, all ages—Jubilee 112. 
Kyrie B. 112,Aftermath 112, Chieftain 112,Prodigal 
Bon 112.

Fifth race, 6^ furlongs, selling—Biscuit 115, 
MacGregor 115, Radiant 115, Lady Mi 110, Tom 
Kearns UO, Amalgam 110, Avery 110, Brewster 
MO, Repartee llu Coffeecake 106, Hotaootch 106, 
Jennie Townsend 106.

% mile, selling—Davy Johnson 106, 
Laura J. 105, Hysterics 105, Lorillard 104, Harz- 
burg 104, Daly 103, Teddy C. 101, Tom Moore 101, 
Fanchette colt 101, Spotwood 100, Cutalong 96, 
Fieetfoot 92.

blie

;T. in the season, has 
joined “The Irishman s Love" Co. at Jacobs & 
Sparrow’s, where he will sing at every perfor-

BUTCHER
7 and 9 St. Lawrence Market 

A large stock of prime meats al
ways on hand.__________________ ___

CHAS. S. R0TSF0RDt

CARTERS“The French Spy” received Its second per
formance at the Academy last evening before a 
good house, and the piece ran very smoothly. 
The dancing was grand and received greht ap
plause. Prince Pharaoh crught the audience by 
storm. A more refined performance of this kind 
nas not beon seen in this city for a long time. 
The dancing is artistic and there is nothing to 
offend the most fastious. A pleasanter evening 
cannot be spent this week than to visit the 
Academy to see “ The French Spy.” Matinee to-

U. LA VERY.

®.’8|524 and 526 Queen-street west

s LEGAL CARDS.
TONES * ARNOLD, BARRISTERS, CANADA 
V Lite Building. Money to loon. •Telephone 
sues. Abner J. Arnold. S. Alfred Jones. LL.B,

BUSINESS CARDS.PROPERTIES POR SALE.
WE SELL CARPETS. ^AKvIHe'DAmT'4ra"'ŸONOK’-8TREET 

Vz Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. ______
ŸP J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, -OFFICES
JJJe corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 
Plans and specifications for all classes ai work. 
,7*1 MEBBÉR, ACCOUNTANT. AUDITOR
AJT. - etc., book* balanced. 20 Toronto-strwfc. 
Telephone 786.____________________ _

T*OR' SALE-107 AND 100 JARVIS-STREET 
Jj and 4houses in rear. 35feetd inches front
age, depth 182 feet. Apply to Wm. Lavin,_109 
Jarvis-street, or to Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt
& Shepley, 28 Toronto-st. ________________ 840
TTIOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, TWO DE- 
r tached solid brick, stone fronted houses in 

Parkdale, new. Anyone desiring an investment 
can have It here. Kerr & Breeze, 11 Victoria- 
street.

urs,
We don’t sell carpets that 

aren’t worth buying. We 
sell the good kinds and the 
good qualities and we sell 
them right.

Did you ever stop to con
sider how a great, growing 
and reputable Jiouse like ours, 
with buying facilities second 
to none, benefits you? We go 
direct to the best manufactur
ers alj over the world, get the 
pick 4f the most reliable, and 
consistent with the low prices 

pay, sell to you at the 
lowest-^prices. That’s our 
carpet business—methods and 
principles, in plain words, to 
set you a-thinking. -

In all the years we’ve been 
selling carpets there never 
was as elegant a stock seen 
here as will be shown this sea
son. Absolutely the pick of 
the choicest qualities and de
signs woven. Positively the 
Lowest Prices. We challenge 
competition on the following 
lines:

VELVET CARPET—wide, $1.75, $8, 
$2.25 yard.

BRUSSELS—56c, 75c, 85c, $1, $1.10, $1.25

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS—-60c, 65c, 70c, 
75c yard.

TAPESTRY CARPET—25c, 80c, 85c,
40c, 45c, 50c yard.

WOOL CARPET-1 yard wide, 06c, 75c, 
85c, $1 yard.

UNIONS-35C, 40c, 45c, 50cyard.
HEM PS-7HC, 10c, 15c and 25c yard. _

New Linoleums and Oil 
Cloths, all widths to 4 yds. 
wide, Window Shades, Cornice 
Poles and Fixtures, Mats and 
Mattings, etc., at the lowest 
prices on record.

Customers in the country- 
can order their Carpets or 
House-Furnishings by mail 
and have them shipped per 
express or freight. If in
structions on how to measure 
are necessary they’ll be found 
in our annual catalogue.

T5RANK L. WEBB, BARRISTER SOLICITOR 
Jj etc. Offices, Canada Life Building, Toronto 
1V/f ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT, BARRI&- 
_1>Jl ters, Solicitors, etc., Stanley Chambers, 
37 Yonge-street, Toronto» Walter Macdonald, 
A. D. Cartwright.

A LLAN-& BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETC..’ A Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40-46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T 
Allan, J. Baird. * ^__________ .

day.
The program in the attractive little theatre at 

Robinson’s Musee Theatre this week is very en
tertaining, being composed of Morello’s mirth- 
makers. It includes Frank Granger and Lot ta 
Hatfield, refined vocalists and sketch artists; the 
celebrated Deer family, consisting of an encamp
ment of Sioux and Blackfeet; Miss Lizzie Booth,

_ CURE
Bek Headjkeh. and rell.r. all the troubles to* 
dent to a bilious state of the ajetem, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Fain In the Side, ho. While their stoat 
Remarkable success has been shown la «turlag

OICE

OUR

magents wanted.Caranaeh,
•**s'*.»*..*s*.*/•«»•»«••«».»».»#-a»-»ar*.

The Clifton song and dance artist; Harry Ricketts, dancing 
Shaker, eccentric dancing comedian, vocalist, 
etc.f Miss Millie Beatrice, lady contortionist; 
Frank and Arthur Booth, acrobats, and Mr. 
fMorelio with bis great circus dogs Four per- 
ormances will be given in the theatre every day 

—two in the afternoon and two in the evening.

npHE COSMOPOLITAN LIFE AND CASUAL 
JL ty Associations issue liberal policies am 

life, accident and sickness insurance. Plans and 
features entirely new and popular. Sound insur
ance from a reliable home institution. Reliable 
agents wanted. Head office, 18, 14, 16 King-street 
west, Toronto. ©d

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOIJCITOR,A*
ington-streeteasv, Toronto.

rT/ DETACHED BRICK HOUSE
55 i IIUU In Bpndlna nve- 10 rooms. 
TXOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITYON 
I 1 easy terms. R H. Humphries, 86 King 

east________________ ____________________ °»

choice position for doctor or dentist R. H. 
Humphries, 36 King east. _______

GO SICK1900 shares 
his records Y3IGEL0W, MORSON & SMYTH, BARRIS- 

l > ters, notaries public, eto., N. Gordon Bige
low. Q.C., F. M. Moreon, Robert <1 Smyth. Nos. 
7 and 8 Masonic Hail. Toronto-street Toronto,

Hsadacbs, gas Csrtsr1, Little Liver Pins see 
wjuaUy Tuluakàs tu Constipation, curing and pre> 
Tenting this annh^eecomplalntwhlle they alas 
correct nil disorders Orths stomach,stimulate the 
Uyor and regulate tbchMrak. .«yen if they only

Cured but Friendless aud Poor.
The ehstritebly disposed are | reminded of 

the needs of poor and friendleç men leaving 
the Hospital this inclement weather, many 
of them destitute of proper 
off clothing of all sorts will be .'carefully dis
tributed if sent to the HospitalHome, Sack- 
v ill e-street, corner of St. DSvid-street, or 
will be sent for if postcard sent to the Super
intendent of tbe home advising of address, of 
donor. This home gives a temporary shelter 
to the class spoken of, whether sent from the 
Toronto General Hospital, the Homœopa 
Hospital or Convalescent Honte. It is ex
cellently managed and la well worthy of sup-

Mrs. John McLean writes from Barrie 
Island, Ont, March 4, 1889, as follows: “I 
have been a great sufferer from neuralgia 
for the past nine years, but being advised to 
try St Jacob’s Oil, can now heartily endorse 
it as bdinga most excellent remedy for this 
complaint as I have been greatly benefited 
by its usa”

TO BENT.V A Ont
fob manu- 
ra Adelaide-

mo LET-DESIRABLE FLAT 
X factoring purposes. Truth,n 3. HOLMAN ft CO„ BARRISTERS, ETC., 

. 86 Bay-Street Toronto. Charles J. Hol-
man. Charles Elliott ________________ ____
XTANSFÔRD ft LENNOX, BARRISTERS 
t 1 solicitors, eta, 17 AdSald&street East 

Toronto. J. R Haustord, G. L, Lenuox.
TT'ERR Macdonald, davidson ft pat*
rV erson, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub

lic, eta Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
street. J. K. Kerr, Q.C. W.
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R A. Grant eod 
T INOSEY & LINDSEY, BARRISTERS 
I J Solicitors, Notaries Publia Conveyancers—6 

York Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loan.
George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey._____  ~
-as-KREDITH, CLARKE, BOWES ft HILTON 
JJlL Barristers, Solicitors,etc., @4 Church-street 
Toronto, W. R Meredith, (J O., J. R Oarka 
R H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. 6
RTACLAMN, MACDONALD, MEBStlTT ft 
ill Shepley, Barriatere, Solioltom, Notariat

LE HEAD FEMALE HELP WANTED.
Cast- ..........-*.-4.............gw.

"XTURSE WANTED FOB TWO CHILDREN. 
J>1 Must have city référença Apply at 70 
bond-street

.ARTICLES FOR SALE.
_________________ FINE ORDERED BOOTS
VjT <ehd shoes, T, Moffatt, 145 Yonge-street, 
Perfect fit guaranteed_______

«Ache they would be »l*noet»*leelese to those wks 
Suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does not end here.snd those 
Who ones try then) win find these little pills vatet 
able in so many Wajre that they will not be w% 
Log to do without them. But after all elckhee*

ACHE
* we

APARTMENTS TO LET.! w....................................................
DENTISTRY.ITS’ A LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 

A furnished, without board, private family, 
near Yonae-street. Box 100, this office.

...........................................
C. IS2tt thic
ted air.FOUND.

T7IOUND-BETWEEN WEST TORONTO JUNC- 
I’ tion and city—a beaver gauntlet- owner can 

by proving property and paying 
ply World office. _______________

PERSONAL.
... ................................................. ..
Th yTUBTACHES GROWN IN 6 TO 7 WEEKS—
MPjr«r^tbystadA&^

ft Co' 58 Parvis-Street, Toronto. Agent*

b ths bane of ae many lives that here Is when, 
we make eur greet bout. Our ptila cure It while 
•there do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Fills ere very email-----
very wy to take. One or two pille makes doaet 
They are strictly vegetable end de net gripe a,

EM11 £S2
by draggi.ta everywhere, or sont by melL

CASTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

1 have same 
charges. Ap cents

horn
wanted.s FINANCIAL.

etc..............•%••»•
J. H. Macdonald, Q.C. 
G. F. Shepley, Q.O.
R C. Donald.

A LEX MACLEAN, REAL ESTATE AND 
jCA. Financial Broker—9 Victoria-strict, Toronto, 
budding loans effected without delay. Mort- 
gagea bought. Special rates tor large loans. 
TA/fONEY TO LOAN—IN SUMS TO SUIT 

borrowers. Apply to Klngsmill, Symons, 
saundera ft Torrance, Barristers, etc., 17 WeUlng- 
ton-streét west, Toronto.
' A T LOWEST RATES-MONEY LOANED ON 

,/\ good first or second mortgages. Jackson 
& James, Bay and Rlchmond-streeta, Toronto. 
fTlKUST AND PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN 

L on mortgage of improved city or farm pro
perty. Fireproof vault accommodation for securi
ties and papers, Apply J. P. Eastwood. » Can-
ada Life BuildlagsTToronto. _________

* BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IS 
A conducted by H. H. Williams, 04 Church- 
street, Toronto. Loans made without delay on 
city property. ____________________
~T george Maclean,loan and estate

Broker, 4King-street east. No commission 
or valuation charged on money loaned.
~A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FU5Ü>8 
/Y to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 
Bvucitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto.

A DVANCK8 MADE 'ON MDBE. AND 8E- 
J\, curity of all description at low rates: busi
ness entirely confidential; good storage. Western 
Commission Co., room 32, Bank of Commerce
building. ’ __________________ ______________
TT'NGÜSH CAPITAL AT 5 AND 6 FOR 
Jjj building and other purpoeea, old mortgages 
bought and istereaf reduced. Hume, Browne &
Co.. Manning Arcade.______________ _______ od

ONE Y BELOW MARKET RATES Of?
where security to un 
on real estate eecuri-

J. J. Maclaren, Q.U 
W. M. Merritt.
W. E. Middleton.
A. F. Lobb.
F. W. Maclean.

Union Loan BuOdlngn, 98 Toronto-strest. 
ACDONALD, MACINTOSH ft McOKLiLMUN, 

Barristers. Sol’'‘tors, etc., 49 King-Street 
weet. Money to loan 
CJHAW ft ELUOi^.
O ors, Notaries Public,
66 Toronto-street. Telephone —.

i DETECTIVE.
.................................*.»«»
TTOWIE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY, 86 WELL
iU
per day. An active partner wanted.

E. M. Lake.Sixth race,

NIHL MBca WiïàBn Per- 
kharan, 
[Nutria, 

Trim-

Dead in the Pulpit.
Wilmington, Del, Feb. 24—Elijah Town

send, an aged itinerant colored preacher, 
dropped dead in the pulpit of his church last 
evening of heart disease. He had just 
finished bis sermon when he placed his hand 
over the region of his heart, reeled and fell 
backward iff the pulpit.* In scarcely a 
minute’s time be was a corpse.

Local Jottings.
The condition of Sergeant Carr last night was 

reported as very low.
Daniel Carttes was yesterday 

trial for theft of cigars from the Beaver Hotel.
John H. Norwich, 184 Euclid-avenue, to under 

arrest on a charge of aggravated assault on his 
wife.

Fred Wilson and Joseph Fitzsimmons, 29 Lom
bard-street, are under arrest charged with being 
concerned in a burglary in Port Huron.

Michael F. Rock, a vegetable i^eddler of 495 
King east, has been missing for two weeks past 
and his friends are getting anxious.

Northern Star Council No. 281, R.T. of T., held 
its monthly open meeting last night. A good 
program was presented.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place yester
day in these estates: Jacob Forster, Toronto, 
$517; Miss Emily Savala Devine, Vaughan, $2682,

To-morrow morning at 11 A. O. Andrews, the 
auctioneer, will proceed to sell the furniture, etc., 
at 84 Seaton-street and at 12 noon will sell the 
residence.

The reels were called out at 10 last night to 255 
Bellwoods-avenue. The place was set on fire by 
an unknown incendiary. It is owned by W. 
Stone, 7 Richmond street west. Damage $50.

Rev. W. F. Wilson will give his Interesting lec
ture, “Mistaken People,” for the benefit of the 
Y.W.C. Guild in the lecture-room of Knox Church 
to-morrow evening.

A maos meeting of the women belonging to the 
various churches in and north of Bloor-street 
and west of Yonge-street will be held in the 
lecture room of the Bloor-street Presbyterian 
Church this afternoon to consider ways and 
means of helping the unemployed in the city.

The managers of the Protestant Orphans 
Home, Dovercourt-road, acknowledge with 
thanks the receipt of the following sums: Toronto 
Toboggan Club, $50; Mr. Robert Jones, Eglin- 
ton, $35 : a few ladies in Berkeley-street Method
ist Church, $2; boys' class West Presbyterian 
Church, per Mr. W. D. Barnett, treasurer, $3.50.

A sacred concert was given in Leslieville Pres
byterian Church. Queen street and Carlaw- 
avenue, last evening bv the choir of Erskine 
Presbyterian Church. The concert was under

M0 -
ARTISTS.

.................................................................................. .
SOLICIT

Block
The Gloucester Races.

Gloucester, Feb. 24—.First race, 11-16 miles- 
Edward F won, Baltimore 2, Ralph Black 3. Time 
I mins.

Second race, 4\i furlong»—Carmen won, Madge
L 2, Ascot a Time 1.02%.

Third race, % mile—Teddington won, Lita 8, 
Lannes a Time 1.27^.

Fourth race, 1% miles-Crispin 
Long Island 3. Time 2.13%*

Fifth race, 6V£ furlongs—Miss Maggie won, J. J. 
Ct’B. 2. Repudiatin' 3. Time 1.15.

Sixth race, %_ mile—Waterloo 
Bonnie Lass a Time 1.11%.

Winners at thegGut.
Quttexburo, Feb. 24.—frhe 

were: Toano, Vosburg, Humdrum, Joe Courtney, 
Ben ia and Count Luna, g

all scorn
EMULSION

3erslan
an, &c. 
escrlp-

T OUNT, MARSH, LINDSEY ft '
I i bur. iaters, solicitors, conveyancers, notaries, 

Ko Toronto-street, Toronto, opposite postolflee. 
Telephone 46. William Lount, U.C., George Lind
sey, A. H. Marsh, Q.C., W. L. M. Lindsey.

ROOFEBS.

TTISTABUSHED 1666-DÜNCAN FORBES, 
J2j Felt and Gravel Roofer; old roofs pnt in 
thorough repair, new work guaranteed. 168 Bay- 
street. Telephone 68. IMEDICAL.

.»•»•**•*»•***• 
"1VTASSAQE-ADOLPHUS L. DOVE, PRO- 
tVI fessional masseur. (Weir Mitchell sys- 

i.) Also special attention to private nursing. 
Sherbourne, Toronto

J XR. JOSEPH CARBERT, 81 SUS8EX-AVE. 
I / Special attention given to nervous and ln- 

tuntile diseases. 3

won, Salute 2,Otter, Icommitted for

ri’erslan, 
/er, <xc. 
Sable,

won, Rustic 2,
569

^o-day
B

winners
T^H. J. E. ELLIOTT HAS RESUMED PRAC- 
JL J tice at 51 Carlton-street. Office hours 9 to 
lu a.m,, 1 to 8 and 6 to 8 p.m. Telephone No. 8600. 
TAB JOB, HOMCEOPATHIST AND MEDICAL 
JlJ Electrician, 74 fembroke-streeL Asthma, 
Jtipilepsy, St. Vitus’ Dance, Diabetes, Angina, 
Pectoris, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Catarrh, and ail 
chronic, difficult or obscure 
■$3ROFi VEENOY, ÊLECTRO-THERAPEÜ 
A tist, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine

________ Institution, 281 Jarvto-atreet.______ 46
TVR. HALL, HOMŒOPATHiaT, 828 JARVIti 

street, comer Carlton. Diseases of children 
and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 turn., 4 
to 6 p.m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings 
8 to 9. Telephone 460._____________________ d

r>R. YOUNG, L.R.C.P., LONDON, 
U England.
Jr*nyeiioiaix Am Surgeon 

Residence 145 College-avenue. Hours, 12 
till 8 p. m., and tiundays. Telephone 3499.

Office 36 Me Caul-street. Hours, 6 till 11 a.m 
and 7 till 9 p. m. Telephone 1686.

DOES CUREOverr )
w

jduced 
H only.

) liilNSUMPTlONBrooklyn Handicap Deelarations* ^
New York, Feb. 24—The declarations from the 

Brooklyn Handicap, to be run May 15 at Grave
send, LX, are as follows: Kingston, 7, 128 lbs. ; 
Tournament, 4,125 lbs. ; Clarendon, i, 106 lbs. ; 
English Lady, 4, 108 lbs. ; Raymond G6,105 lbs. ; 
Dunboyne, 7, 100 lbs.; Ambulance, 8, 100 lbs.; 
Westchester, 8, 95 lbs. ; Stryke, 4, 96 lbs. “*■

; FURSM06 At ■ peat reduction la price.
Beal, Mink, Persian Lamb.

Mantles, Dolmans, Jackets.
Robes, Rugs and Mats. 

Large consignments of

In Sta First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and $1.00. . __

SCOTT & BOWI® .Belleville.

business property 
doubted; loans negotiated 
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. K. K. Sproule, to Weffington-street

5

eastDan Small a Sprinter.
Daniel Small, proprietor of Matt Renan’s 

old hotel in Queen-street weet, and Charley 
Zeigman ran a 75 yards sprint race in the 
Exhibition grounds Monday afternoon to 
the presence of quite a large gathering of 
morte. Small defeated his antagonist m a 
close race, winning by a neck to 8 seconds. 
The race was for #50 a eide and the oysters.

To Play for Checker Prizes,
The committee appointed to classify the 

players for the prizes offered by the Toronto 
Checker CluV- divided them as follows, play
toJàTcra«Vptolfi:ps. W. G. MlUer, 

w J. Wylie, T. Johnston, J. Carruthers, 
James Stewart, C. E. Jennings, R. Whalen, 
W. Hogg. E. W. Duggan, C. Walker, T. 
Walker, H. Elton, M. O’Halloran, James 
Bennie, R. Ajraser.

Third class?* John Cerewell, F. J. Beher- 
riell, J. F. Craig, John Adams, James 
Wright, T. Hainan, George Raitt, George 
Fisher, A. Geddes, D. C. Boyd, John Phipps, 
D McLean, John Campbell, R. Presnalll, 
EL L, Purvis, W. A Kirkpatrick.

LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
ts, life policies and other securi- 

McOee, Financial Agent and

ONEY TO 
en do wm en 
James C.
Broker, 5 Toronto-street.

Mh-StS. ties. , 
Policy ed Arriving daily from the beat London maker*
15,000-^ ?t,v%^:

blandly rentiand, 67 Adelaide East._________ ed
4

j.&j.&UGSDm
101 YONGE-êT., TORONTO. 

Telephone No. 207B4 
N-B.—Highest cash prices paid for Raw Furs,

ILDING w private funds, cur-
OOv/V/V /Vy rent rates; amounts to suit 
borrowers. SmeUi* ft Macrae, » Torento-streat. 
tr. -| Z k/ v /wu-l-IOU'U. PRIVATE 
5t> J. W.VW and company funds- 
6)4 and 6 per'cent, on central tity propertiea 
Builders’ mans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt 
ft Uo., 80 Toronto-street Canada Permanent 
Buildings. 661864
tjmvate funds to loan on first
1 and second mortgage. Dickson A Irwin,

| lYianning-arcade, Toronto.______________________
i DRIVÂTE MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST 
! 1 mortgage, large or small amounts. B. H, 
! numphriee._______'

RU8T FUNDS TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE
Apply

m

C10DL IRMIN'GUAM HOUSE,
281 bHElUSOUltAE48T., TORONTO. 

Sanitarium for Medical and Surgical Treatment of 
Diseases of Women and

B
AGES. PRIVATE LYING-IN HOSPITAL

SEPARATE ROOM FOB EACH PATIENT.CHAS. S. B0TSF0RD, TORONTOk delivered by 
. D.C.L., of the 
ryTueeday at
Lâ-XaXft

[Lay, February

DR LATIMER PICKERING,
CMtntbtBml ud Caul£h SSlita
SC«THIN0,4iCXEAfl8INO,

Instant Relief. Permanent 
» Cure, Failure Impossible. 

M.ny «vetoed diKSStsai» stoplysymptom oi Oatrob, saoblStoet

lowed by consumption and 
Kasai. Balm ia sold by *11 dreofists. 
or will bo sent, postpaid, on rocc^t of 
price (60 cents and 9t00) by addressing

FULF0RD ICO., 
Brockvllle, Ont

DR ANNIE LOUISE PICKERING.

EAST TORONTO ELECTION PATENTS.36
............ ...........;T r AONALD a RIDOUT A CO^ PATENT EX* 

perte, solicitors of home and foreign 
established 1807. 86 King-street east

auspices of the mission society of the church. 
There was a chorus of 40 voices* W. A. Hunter, 

tor of Erskine Church, delivered an address.

the I of improved i^ty or fairu property.
patata,
ToronttxAll friends willing to volunteer conveyances to 

convey voters to the polls on Election Day, 
March 5,1891, for Emerson Coatsworth, jr., can
didate, are requested to send at once their names 
and addresses to any of the three committee 
rooms: St. David’s Ward, corner Queen and 
Berktiey-streets;, 8t. Lawrence and St. Thomas’ 
Wards, corner Queen and Fredcrick-streets; St 
Lawrence Ward, east of tne Don, 793 Queen-street 
east, or to the undersigned,

pastor of Erskine Church, delivered an address.
At the Epworth League meeting of Bathurst- 

street Methodist Church last night there was a 
“Are Sunday

$200,000 TO LOAN ERRORS ofYOUNG and OLD
Organlo Weakness Faffing Memory

Lsok ol Energy, Physical Decay
Positively cured by

HAZELTON'S VITALIZER
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, 

Loee of Ambition, stunted Development, 
Loss at Power, Night Emissions, Lost Man
hood, Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness, Drain to 
Unne, btH.-rmatorrhijea,8eminal Losses, Ex
cessive Indulgence, ftc., ftc. Every bottle

ad-
J. E. HAZELTON, Brîihisfid PbirinàcIst:

308 YONQB-8T.. TORON

k XT'KThebstonhauoh ft oa, patent bar
A r is ters and experts, solicitors of home and 
iureign ps tenia, Bank of Commerce buiiding- 
Tnwlfl. , i.

HON:
debate on the question:

Messrs.
At 6 and 6>4 per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
bums to suit. Second mortgagee purchased 

j notes discounted.
Valuations and Arbitrations attended ta

WM. A. LEE & SON

. Street Cars 
R. W. Deane and Griffin

.40 cents 

.50 cents Necessary?” Messrs, 
championed the affirmative and Messrs. Willcox 
and Cross the negative. There was a spirited 
discussion and on counting votes the negatives 
“had it”

The Journeymen Tailors’ Union of America 
held an open meeting in Richmond Hall, 
dent P. L. Weeks in the clmir. Vocal am

TH R CHI CA G O BILLIARD ZO CRN XT.

rv«i plays a Phenomenal Game—Capron 
Beaten by Hatley.

Feb. 24.—Ives played phenomenal

VRTBR1NAKX.
fi ËORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
UT tist, 16» King-street west, Toronto. Teie- 
pAivue no. 2dlV.

VETERINARY UULOaEUE HufiOR 
v/ lnuruiary, Temperauce - street. Principal 
ap»st8tanu in attendance day or nighL

MARRIAGE LICENSES. *

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LI- 
Toroato-dtrret, Kveolugs, SU

grants
Ldvantâga 
i with

aundry

Gener .1 Agents Western ïYre and Marine As- 
sm .-e Company;
Offices 10 AOEUIDE-STREET East Telephone 592.

R. S. NEVILLE, 
King-street West, 

Agent for Emerson Coatsworth, jr.
Presi- 8461dent P. L. Weeks m the chair. Vocal and instru

mental music was given by Messrs. J. Paladino, 
W. C. Macdonald and E. Stouffer. Miss Jenkins

Chicago* m .
billiards last night i» the game with Maggioli at 
_ Brunswick Balke-Collender tournament. 

*.he brilliant feats of Ives continued from start 
o finish, and notwithstanding some marvelous

4 McIgi&u-H oKU®.**M;tot#im atw

/was pianist. Speeches on the benefits of 
ization were delivered by Messrs, 
ghue and the chairman.

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes 
‘I have been afflicted Tor near!

he
D. J. O’Dono- Messrs. Stott A Jury, chemists, Bowman ville, 

I write: “We would direct atteniion to Northrop 
i & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, which to giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 

! All the preparations manufactured by this well- 
known house are among the most reliable ia the 
market*

y a year with tha 
most-to-be-dreaded disease, Dysoepsia, and a 
times worn out with pain and want of sleep, and 
after trying almost everything recommended, I 
tried one box of Parmelee’s Valuable Pills. I am 
now nearly well, and believe they will cure me. I 
would not be without them for any money,”

house linens, Holloway's Com Cure destroys all kinds of 
corns and warts, root and branch. Who then 
would endure them with such a cheap andeffec 
lual remedy within reach?

H.a«^Aguests’ work, 
dispatch.
et West ■ >etam^ .

m A

i
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FAIL'S.

=01

CATARRH

DR. auiili’s
Celebrated 
hœa» Gleet 

Pnce $1 per bottle ; two bottles will 
core the worst cases.
Call at 808 Yonge-street, Toronto.

English Remedy for Gonor- 
ana Stricture.

A SIGNIFICANT PASTORAL.

Archbishop Fabre on the Religions Liberty 
JKnJoyed Under British Role, But Not 
j Under the Star-Spangled Banner. 
Momtrxxl, Feb. 24.—A pastoral letter issued by 

Archbishop Fabre, on the occasion of hie return 
rom Rome, was read in all the Roman Oatiiolic 
Churches of the archdiocese Sunday.

The pastoral concludes with the following re
marks, which, under the present circumstances, 
are certainly most significant: “We do not wish, 
dear Christian brethren, to terminate this letter 
without informing you with what satisfaction we 
often heard yourposition in this province appre
ciated abroad. When, after a series of grievous 
disasters, it pleased God to make a» pass under 
the regto of the British empire, affairs were pro
videntially arranged so as to assure us a national 
and a religious Hie as complete ae we had then 
any grounds to hope for. In the shadow 
of the flag which shelters us—protecting rather 
then dominating—we enjoy a precious liberty, 
sanctioned by solemn treaties, which enable us to

intact our laws, our institutions, our 
our nationality, and. above all. our 

on. It Is, as a result of this sacred and
_______ liberty, that fathers of families can
give their children a Christian education in the 
schools of their choice; that, within a short 
period, the country has been overspread with 
religious edifices; that parochial and other under
takings are founded and prosper without inter
ference; that the construction of churches and 
the administration of church property are placed 
under the protection oi the laws without being 
subjected to any odious control, and, finally, that 
the church, thus independent in its action, can 
display the majesty and pomp of its worship. 
These, dear Christian brethren, are precious ad
vantages, peculiar to this land of ours (for even 
i _r neighbors do not share in them) and the pre
servation of which you ought to value at a high 
price. These boons you have hitherto been able 
to retain, than ira to the Divine Providence which 
watches over the mission of. «our people; thanks 
also to the good-will of a power which accorded 
them voluntarily in return for sentiments and 
acts of perfect loyalty, the lawful homage of 
which you have not ceased to render. May we, 
dear Christian brethren, remain faithful to our 
traditions and our duties in this reject, so as hot 
to expose our country to the loss of a settlement 
so much In its favor—a settlement ~Whioh justly 
elicits the admiration of Catholics in other coun
tries.”

preserve
holyïeBgi
inviolable

THE QUEEN-STREET BRIDGE,

The Board of Works Has Another Dis
cussion on the Project.

At the meeting of the Board of Works Com
mittee yesterday on motion of Aid. Bailey it was 
resolved to re-recommend that $6000 be granted 
for the extension of Barton-avenue.

It was resolved to send on to council the recom - 
mendation of the Engineer asking that the work 
of asphalting Jordan and Melinda-streets be pro
ceeded with forthwith.

The Engineer presented his estimate of the 
cost of a bridge across the Don on line of Queen- 
street as suggested by the different parties in
terested:

A high-level bridge with channel span made of such 
a design as will permit of it being turned into a swing 
span when required, bat temporarily supported in 
centre, not Including pier or turning gear, single deck, 
will cost, approximately, $200,Ouu. , w e

A high-level bridge, the same as foregoing, but with 
double deck, will cost, approximately, $205,000.

A high-level bridge with single deck, swing span 
over channel, will cost, approximately, $325,000.

A high-level bridge, the same as foregoing, bat with 
double deck, will cost, approximately. $237.000.

The approximate cost of putting in masonry pier, 
turning gear, etc., fors doable deck swing span, would

It was determined to write the railway com
mittee of the Privy Council to learn if it has any 
objection to the plan calling for the double deck
ed type with fixed span able to be converted 
into a swing open when required, and whether 
the railroad have any objection to pay their 
share of the the increased cost “ My recomend- 
atlon,” says the City Engineer. “ In this matter 
to to build a high-level bridge over the Don on 
line of Queen-street, with a fixed channel span 
capable of being converted hereafter into a 
swinging-span, at an approximate additional 
future cost for single deck of $25,000. and at an 
approximate future cost for double deck of 
$27,000.”

They Have Traced His Record.
In 1888 George Carson, a well-known bank 

sneak, and a companion who gave his name as 
George T. Boswell, were arrested In tbe act ol 
working the Bank of Toronto. Carso n, on ac
count of his record, was given seven years, and 
Boswell got off with four. The police were of 
opinion that Boswell bad a history, particularly, 
because he was very reticent as to his antece
dents. Inspector Detective Stark has at length 
succeeded In placing his man, and this to his 
history: His right name is Alfred Leslie Ken
dall, and he to a native of York State. In 1883, 
under the name of George Wilson, he was re
leased from King's Co. Penitentiary in that state, 
where he had been sent for five years for burg
lary. In the same year as George Peters he got 
five years more for another burglary in New 
York city, and in hto release fti 1888 visited To
ronto with Carson, only to get another long dose 
of penitentiary.

Against «0* Monopolies.
Club No: 1, Canadian Nationalist Association, 

met in Wolseley Hall last evening. President 
George H. Howell occupied the chair. The chair
man called attention to the demands of the city 
and’eounty water, light and power company who 
are applying for incorporation. He recommend
ed that it should be opposed. Mr. Hepburn read 
a paper on “Monopolies of Municipal Services.” 
He pointed out that all services of a public nature, 
such as gas, water and street railway, should be 
operated by the municipality. A program of 
songs, readings, etc., occupied the rest of the 
evening, in which the following took part: Misse 
Timms, Sanderson, Bourne and Hepburn, an 
Messrs. Timms and Birnie. A deputation was 
appointed to wait upon the Street Railway Com
mittee in conjunction with a deputation from the 
Single Tax Association._______________

The Proposed Rosed ale Ravine Park.
Mr. Charles Boeckh, er., 164 Bloor-street east, 

writes regarding the proposal to establish a park 
in connection with the proposed drive in the Rose- 
dale
niftl wM
to the city the most romantic part of his property. 
It would be unfair to tax a citizen for a drive 
which in the majority of cases would not be of 
the slightest benefit to bto property. It would be 
better to ask citizens to make a donation of 10 or

ravines from Yonge-street to the eastern city 
s that he does not see why he should donate

12 feet on each side of the drive. This he -would 
willingly do. This land would make nice boule-
___ walks, particularly if planted with
ornamental trees and shrubs. The owners of 
land adjoining the boulevards would feel inter
ested in beautifying their own property and in 

vine handsome.

vards and

making the ra

- • Hurrah for the Queens.
*1pieJTormal School Literary Society met 

Tuesday afternoon. Two choruses were well 
rendered by a number of students. The 
instrumental duet by Misses G*$y and Mc- 
Lelland was well received. “Resolved that 
tbe Queens of England have done more for 
the nation than a corresponding number of 
Kangs.” Messrs. Jones ancHNevilles discuss
ed reigns of Henry VIII., George IL and 
IU., while Messrs. Whyte and Johnson spok 
of Anne, Elizabeth and Victoria. The affirm 
ative won.

The Young Men’s Conversazione.
The annual conversazione of the Y.M.C.A. will 

be held to-morrow evening. Vocal and instru
mental music will be given. Among those who 
will take part are: Mrs. Hutcheson, Miss Bonsall, 
Miss Jessie Alexander, and Messrs. Kleiser, 
Gorrie, Chambers and Commander. Messrs. 
Parkes and Levian will furnish selections on the 
guitar, mandolin and banjo, and the orchestra of 
the West End Association will also be present, 

program will be un 
Works of art will be

The musical 
Mr. H&slam. 
and the building will be decorated.

der the care of 
on exhibition

Napoleon’s Head.
Napoleon's head was of a peculiar shape, 

that did not protect him against headache. Sick 
headache to a com

but

mon and very disagreeable 
affection which may be quickly removed, togeth
er with its cause, by the use of Burdpck Blood 
Bitters, the never-failing medicine for all kinds 
of headaches.

{ The Electric Light in Britain.
Electric lighting is making slow but sure pro

gress in Britain. The new scheme for the elec
tric lighting of the city of London, the world’s 
metropolis, involves the lighting of the whole of 
the streets in the district by 400 arcs of 2000 
candle-power nominal each, m addition to 1000 
glow lamps of various candle powers, and at an 
estimated yearly cost of £20,000. It should be 
worth the money, seeing that twenty times as 
much light to to be given as with the gas lamps 
now in use.

A Natural Filter.
The Hver acts as a filter to remove imnuritles 

from the blood. To keep it in perfect working 
order use B.B.B., the great liver regulator.

I used two bottles or Burdock Blood Bitters for 
liver complaint and can clearly say I am a well 
woman to-day. Mbs. C. P. Wiley,

__________ Upper Otnabog, N.B.

A Bow In the Ward.
John Gracio of 15 Agnes-street in, rear, to held 

in No. 2 station charged with stabbing Patrick 
El wood in the thigh, and Michael Matteo is under 
arrest charged with assaulting the same com- 
plaianant El wood. D. Daniels and Arthur Stem in 
were also Incarcerated, the latter with assaulting 
Gracio and the other one with breakin * into his 
house. A doctor put four stitches In e md in 
El wood’s thigh. The row occurred at -tiler, 
day afternoon, and was causetrby iealoiA. t a 
girl v%bo lives with the Italians, and who was Do
ing followed by Elwood.

Editorial Evidence.
Gentlemen.—Your Hagyard's Yellow Oil is 

worth its weight iu gold for both internal and 
external use. During the late la grippe epidemic 
we found it a most excellent prevdntlve, and for 
spramedlimbe, etc., there to nothing to equal it.

William Pemberton,
Editor Delhi Reporter
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